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THE BRUCE MURDER.
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LISTOWEL CABWBB WORKS.arose from the fact that he sent her fifty 
dollars in hie first letter written after bis 
letnm to Retheay. This large sum he 
had got together by the moat rigid economy 
in his own expenses, and by the interest Blood, 
on a few shares of railroad stock which a At Oeeoede Hall, on Friday, before Chief 
relative had left to him as her godson. This jnBtioe Hogarty, application was made for

ine ; but his boyish love was dead, ani M refused to interfere, without the consent 
he d-d not try to resuscitate it, or build an- q( |h0 CroWn The informant in the case is 
other love where that had been ; hewas OOU - j Nej80Di wbo ia a son-in-law of the 
tent with the present as it was. His lather, igouer lUe Bt0ry lie tells is a most 
who was very kind to him, and seemed trying one- Condeueid from the papers
to make amends for his former seventy- and prt)ltuced in court and stripped of its legal
harshness, had said he was not to enter the ‘ h ftgeol ogy the information is to the follow- 
office to study till October. Looking in his f“effect- 
boy’s face, he had seen something which he 8 
mistook for weariness, and too close appli
cation to books, and he said, “You do not 
seem quite weU. Your mother’s family were 
not strong ; so rest till October. *lave * 
good time with tiossie and Bee, and you will 
>e better fitted to bone down to work when 
the time for it comes."

This was a great deal for Judge 
sav, but he feit very indulgent toward his 
son, who had graduated with so much honor, 
and who seemed to be wholly upright and 
steady ; and in a fit of wonderful generosity 
he went so far as to prese.it him with a fine 
mustang, as a fitting match to Beatrice s 
fleet riding-horse. This was just what Ever, 
ard wanted, and he and Mias Belknap rode 
miles and miles together over the fine roads 
and through the beautiful country in the 
vicinity of ltothsay. Rosamond some-
times accompanied them, but she
was not fond of riding, and old Bobtail, the 
gray mare, sent her up 80 high, and seemed 
so out of place beside Bee's shining black 
pony, and Everard's white-face mustan 
she preferred remaining at home ; and so the 
two were left to themselves, and people talked 
knowingly of what was sure to be, and hinted 
it to Rosamond, who never contradicted them, 
but by her manner gave credence to the story.
She believed implicitly that Beatrice was 
coming to be mistress of the Forrest House, 
and was very happy in the prospect, for next 
to Mr. Everard she liked Bee Belknap better 
than any person in the world. Many were 
the castles she built of the time when Everard 
should bring his bride home. Since Mrs.
Forrest’s death so many rooms had been shut 
up, and the house had seemed so lonely and 
almost dreary, especially in the winter, but 
.with Bee there all would be changed, and 
Rossio even indulged in the hope that possibly 
the furniture in her own little room might 
be replaced by better, or at least added 
to. The Judge, too, watçhefl matters with 
an immense amount of satisfaction, rears 
ago ho had settled it that Everard would 
marry Bee, and he was sure of it now.
That girl with the yellow hair, as ho always 
called Josephine to himself, was not 
anything to hie son, as he had once feared 
she might be. Everard could never stoop to 
her ; Everard would m»*ry Bee, and it might 
as well take place at once ; there 
need to wait, and just as soon as his 
established in the office he meant to s 
him, and if it were not already se 
should be, and Christmas was the tim 
in his own mind as a fitting season for the 
bridal festivities. He would fill the bon 
with guests all through the holidays, and 
when they were gone the young couple might 
journey as far as Washington,or even Florida, 
if they liked. Then in the spring Bee oonld 
fit up the south side of the house as ex
pensively as she chose, and Rossie should 
have the large corner room next his own on 
the north side, thus leaving the newly 

ied pair as much to themselves as pos-
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of something like pride in her. But when be any of her numerous admirers that she ex- 
remembered that this beauty, and grace, and pected to leave that morning, as she wished 
sweetness was all there was of the woman ; to see Everard alone. She was neither pale, 
that her manner was studied, even to the or fagged, nor tired looking, though she, too, 
smile on her lips, and the expression of her had passed a sleep..as mgbt, but her com- 
eves he turned from her with a feeling of plexion was just as soft, and creamy, and 
disgust, but glanced nervously at his father £mooth, and her eyes just as bright and melt- 
to see what effect she would have upon him. ing as she welcomed her husband, and laying 
jedeo Forrest saw her, and stopped her hand on his, said to him : 
a moment in the midst of some- « You are going with, your father, 
thing he was saying to the prow- I suppose. How long before I can come too ? 
dert to look at her ; then, moved by one of There was a sudden lv ling of his hand to 
those unaccountable prejudices which one his head as if ho had been struck, and Eve 
sometimes takes against a stranger without wd staggered a little back from her, as he
knowing wbv, he turned his back and re- replied : _ _ .
sumed his interrupted conversation, and so “ Como to Foirast House î I don t know. 1 
he did not see young Allen her attendant, am afraid that will never be while father lives, 
when ho presented her to Everard aa one •• Yes, I saw he took a great dislike to me, 
whom she had never met. and probably he has been airing his opinion

There was a comical gleam in Josey’s 0f mo to yon,” she said, tartly ; then, as
and Everard’s face was scarlet as he gyerard did not speak, she continued : ‘Tell

me what he said of me.” ,
“ Why should he say anything of you to 

me ? Ho knows nothing," Everaida-ked, and
JriS.7=o» wbv. t o-i, fa», h. h» ;
BO. out with it. 1 insist upon knowing the 
worst. What did he say . . .

There w a hard ring in bar voice, which 
Agnes k«..w well, but which Everard had 

“Present me to your father.” never heard before, and a look in her
Ho had no alternative but to obey, and in before which he quailed ; and, after a mom 

a few momenta Josey’* great bine eyes were during which she twice repented : 
looking up coyly and deferentially at the «• Tell me what he said, ho answered her :
stern old Jndge, and. a few mmnents later, •• I would rather not. for I have no wish to
her arm was linked in his, amT he was lead- WOund you unnecessarily, md what lather 
ing her toward an open window wher/ it was 8aid was not complimentary. «
cooler, and the crowd was not so great. She » I know that. I knew that he hated
had complained that it was warm and close, me, but I insist upon knowing just what he
and asked the Judge if he would mind taking Baid and all he said," cried Josey passion
her near the conservatory, where it must iw- ately, for she who seldom lost her temper 
more comfortable. except with Agnes was beginning to lose if

And so the judge gave her his arm and 
piloted her to the window, where she got 
between him and the people and compelled 
him to stand and listen, while she talked in 
her mo; t flattering strain, telling him how 
glad she was to meet him, she had heard so 
much of him flora his son, who sometimes 
visited at her mother's, and how much he 
was like what she had fancied him to bo from 
Everard’s description, only so much more 
youthful looking.

If there was anything the judge detested it 
was for an old man to look younger than his 
years. It was in some sense a living lie, he 
thought,"and he abominated anything like 
deception. So when Josephine spoke of his 
youthful appearance, ho answered gruffly,
“I am sixty, and look every day of it. If I 
thought I didn't, I’d proalaira it aloud, for I 
hale deception of every kind.''

“ Yes, I should know you did, and there 
wo agree perfectly,” Josephine replied, and 
she leano i a little more heavily upon hie 
arm, and made what Agues called her eyes at 
him, and asked him to hold her 
fan while she buttoned her glove, and 
asked him about Charleston as it was before 
the war, and wished that she could have seen 
it in all its glory.

a-srrsœii
i««ntinn for this or the girl’s reputation be for how could he be happy when he knew 

rained ï,r«ver Àud Joeey made the explan. tint Joeey wimld Boon bo watching tor him, 
’tfon «ml mid a distant relative other father's and expecting linn to pass a part ottiieeren- 

dS iïïrchmd and 'either a tew ponnd. ing, at least, with her ? What it -he should 
tej^rilhuatoliial. And in thin story take it into bet head to come to town and 
there waa a semblance u! truth, tor a maiden hunt him no, and find him there with
m had lived in Portrnsb, on triend. ? What oonld he say or do, and what 

rpI’t'n,there Last ot Ireland, and taken would they think of her ? It made him taint 
lodeere dotdng°tha' summer season, did die and siek juat to imagine Beatrice weighing 
And leave to her -lauclmeccs in America the Joeephineas.be would weigh her, and dis 
Sm tor tounde. Which was oaten- covering more than the enormity ot cotton
riH. divided hetwoen Ague, and Uce and dollar j.weUcry, while Bom,.e,-ho
Josephine though the latter had the greater could not dedne to himself why he «lira 
.bare, and immediately appeared on the 
street in an expensive velvet sack, which at
tracted much attention and elicited a great 
many remarks from those who were watching 
the career of the young girl. She «U not 
popular, for with her fine dress she had also 
jm? on all sorts of airs, and her manner was 
haughty and offensive in the extreme, while 
her flirtations with gentlemen were so markod 
as to make her notorious as a heartless and 
unprincipled coquette. Captain Sparks had 
laid himself and his immense fortune at her 
feet, only, of course, to be refused ; but she 
ha-1 told him so sweetly, with tears in her 
liquid blue eyes, that he was not more than 
half convinced; that she meant «it, and dan
gled still in her train of hangers-on,. Dr.
Mattbewson, too, was there frequently, and 
people had good reasons for thinking him the 
favored one, judging from the familiar rela
tions in which they seemed to stand to each 

great while Everard him- 
Holburton, but he never 

stopped more than a few hours at the most, 
and was seldom seen in tlte street with 

phiue, who was supposed to have lost tier 
on him,—and so in fact she had ; all his 
td love for her was dead, and her beauty 

never moved liiin now, or made his 
pulses quicken one whit faster than their 
wont. She was his wife, and he accepted 

and resolved to make the best of it,
, in store
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%OBEIVGod bless our wide Dominion, 
Our fathers' chosen land ; 

And bind in lasting union 
Bach ocean’s distant strand. 

From where Atlantic terrors 
Our hardy seamen train.

T® where the salt sea mirrors 
The vast Pacific chain.

OODOABD
An now manufacturing

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
FARMERS’ DEMOCRATS,

LUMBER WAGONS, Ao.*
O bless our wide Dominion,

True freedom's fairest scene ; 
Defend our people's union,

God save our Empire's Queen '
From the very best selected material, and which

at BOTTOM PRICES l
We would say to those who wish to pmrehaee 

any of these articles, to call and examine our 
material before purchasing elsewhere.

Fair days oMortune^Bond^her^ ^
Our laud, our flag's Defender.

Unite our hearts as one !
One flag, one land, upon her 

May every blessing restl 
For loyal faith and honor 

Her children's deed.* attes ..

eyes’Be’.n'joBephiue'F’eEningtfts’he^knew’tliey No apprentices employed. AU work guaranteed.

Repairing, Painting, Trimming, Ao.
done with neatness and dispatch.

Also repairs for Thompson * Williams' 
cultural Implements kept on hand.

GODDARD A GREEN,
91 Cor. Wallace andlnkerman sts., ListowsL

Nelson, who is a laborer, at present living 
at Southampton, ia marned to the prisoner’s 
daughter, and lived with hia father-in-law. 
In January, 1874, the latter and Nelson went 
to Capo Hurd for the purpose of burning 
wreck ago which had drifted upon the beach, 
for the sake of the wrought iron nagp which 
it contained. Cape Hurd is about three 
miles distant from the place where the pris
oner lived. On the day they went to the 
beach, they both stayed out all night, shelter
ing themselves in a structure of boards which 
they erected, and protecting themselves from 
the coldness of the night by a fire which they 
kindled. While they were engaged in build- 

mo to wh re 
to Ncleoi

After tea was over, Everard took his father 
through the town and introduced him to seme 
of the professors, and then, as the twilight 
began to fall, nske* to be excused a short 
time, as he had an engig'inentlo call upon a 
friend; eo hi* father returned alone to hie 

■tird started on a rapid wallt 
lie did not know the

O bless, etc.
No stranger’s foot, insulting,

Hbnll trend our country a soil ; 
While stand her sons exulting 

For her to live nun toil.
Blie hath the victor's nurture, 

Her's are the conquering hoars, 
No foeinan's stroke snail hurt her, 

•• This Canada of ours "
O bless, etc.

lodgings, and Everard 
towards Mrs. Everts', 
lady personally, but he kuew where she lived, 
and was soon at hvr gate, where he passed a 
moment in some surprise at the sounds of 
talking and laughter which greeted hiaeara. 
The parlor was lighted up, and through the 
open windows ho caught a glimpse of Joseph
ine, fair and lovely, in pure white, with only 
a bit of honeysuckle at her throat md in heril.ir.wlR.il Uke. S-i^ek'-upon 

d her were four

Forrest to

BANK OF HAMILTON.
sires, when times were sorest, 
kod none but aid Divine, 
cleared the tangled forest, 

And wrought the buried mine. 
They tracked the floods and fou 

And won, with master hand,
Far more than gold in moui 

The glorious Prairie land.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $1,000,000.
“I have the pleasure of knowing Miss Flem

ing, I believe.”
Seeing an

ey were e 
Indians

they were. One of them spo 
and shook hands with h 
prisoner. While Nelson was speaking to 
Indians, Davis took up his rifle, a do

ing the fire three 
re. One of

iim and 
•caking to the

DIRBCTOHI :opening in the crowd, Allen 
tried to pass on ; but Josey had no inten
tion of leaving that locality, and, as soon as 
she could, she disengaged herself from him, 
ami standing close to Everard, said, in a low
to°V,

her ueok\and gave her a v 
ue a ranee. ^Gathered aroau- — 
young men. juniors and sophomores, each

so prettily and coquettishly that their zeal 
and admiration were increased tenfold.
“How -did these puppies know her7 

Everard asked himself, as he leaned against 
the gate ; then he remembered having heard 
that one of thorn had spent a little time in 
Holburton, and probably he was in the habit 
of going there occasionally, and had taken the 
others with him. ,

At all events she seemed to know them 
well, and they were in the full tide of 
and mirth when his ring broke the spell, and 
he was ushered into the parlor.

“Oh, I am so glad to see von 1 Josey ex
claimed, coming gracefully forward, and giv
ing him both her hands, an act which was 
noted by the juniors and sophomores, and 
mentally resented.

What business had that grave, dignified 
Forrest there, and why should Miss Fleming 
greet him so cordially, and where did she 
kno v him anyway ? They had heard he was 
very wealthy, and that he once was very fast 
and wild, but something had changed him en- 
lirely, and transformed him into a sober, 
reticent, and, as they believed, very proud 
and stingy young man, whose perfectly cor
rect behaviour was a living rebuke to them
selves. He was not popular with their set 
and they showed it in their faces, and pulled 
at their <tbvats, and fingered the bouquets in 
their button-holes, and stood round awk
wardly, while he talked with Josey, and 
asked her of her journey, and her mother 
and Agues, and answered lier questions about 
the exercises the next day, and the best place 
for her to sit.

“ Oh,

ssstei'iuj fræ
George Roach, Esq.

O bless, etc.

25:other. Once in a 
self went over to

O Giver of earth's treasure,
Mu ko Thou our nation strong ; 

Pour forth Thine hot displeasure 
On all who work our wrong !

To our remotest border 
I jet plenty still increase,

Lot Liberty and Order 
Bid ancient feuds to

barrelled one, and sat down beside the fire. 
The Indians withdrew a short distance and 
built a tire for themselves. Davis and Nelson 
then completed their camp 
lunch which they had brought with them. 
After the repast, Davis told Nelson that these 
Indians had stolen some lumber from hi 

that his son was going to shoot them, but 
was deterred from doing so by Davis, who 
feared that the Indians would turn upon 
them and kill them all. He said further that 
he always intended to have satisfaction out 
of them for stealing the lumber, and that he 
wouldn’t get a better chance than was pre
sented that night. There would be no danger 
in destroying them, as he would tie up the 
sail and rudder, put the bodies in, and send 
them adrift upon the lake. Until Davis drew 
his attention to it, Nelson had not noticed a

seen any

and ate some X.ISTOWH1. AOESCÏ.

Interest allowed on deposit receipts at 
the rate of

that
hold

bat
O bless, etc.

Mav Canada's fair daughters 
Keep house for hearts as bold 

As theirs who o'er the waters 
Came hither first of o'd. 

Tho.pioneors of nations I 
They showed the world the way, 

Tis ours to keep their stations 
And lead the von to-day.

O bless, etc.

Four Per Cent, per Annum.
but the future held nothing bright 
for him. On the contrary, he shrank from 
it with a kind of nervous terror, and felt no 
throb of joy when hia college days drew near 
their close and he knew that he stood first 111 
bis Class, and should graduate with evhry 
possible honor. He bad worked harl for 
that, but it was more to please Beatrice and 
Rosamond than for any good to himself that 
ho had studied early and late, and made him
self what he was. They were 
from Rothsav with his father t 
graduated, and hear his valedictory, 
honor was awarded him, and he had 
rooms for them at a private house where he 
knew they would be more comfortable than 
at the hotel. Rossie was all eagerness and 

ment, and wrote frequently to Everard, 
telling him once that if Joe Fleming was 
there to not let him know who she was, but 
to be sure to point him out to her, as she had 
a Teat desire to see a real gambler and black
leg. She had recently applied this last term 
to Joe Fleming, and Everard smiled when he 
read the letter, but felt a great pang of fear 
lest Josephine should thrust "herself upon the 
notice of his father and Beatrice. He had 
given her no hint that her presence would be 
a-reeablo to him, but ho know she did not 
need it, and was not at all disappointed when 
ho received a note from her saying that she 
was coming down to see him graduate, but 
should not trouble him more then she could 
help, as a friend who lived about a mile from 
town had asked her to spend a few days with 
|lt r, and bo present at the exercises. She 
should, of course, expect him to call and pay 
her any little attention which he consistently 
could. **MMM*i

It was long since Josaphme had attempted 
anything like love-making with Everard, for 
site felt that lie understood her perfectly now, 
and had no respect whatever for her. He 
Imd found her a sham, just as Rossie hid 
Miid she will, and had accepted his fate with 
a bitterness and rumor** such as few men of 
hi* age had over experienced. He did not 

eve in lu-r at all, and whenever ho was 
with her, and met the soft, pleading 
glance of the eye» which had once 
so fascinated and bewitched him he 
only felt indignant and disgusted, for 
he knew how false it all was, and that the 
cv/;tj which looked so beseechingly up to 
him would the next hour rest as lovingly 
upon Dr. Matthow.son, or Captain Sparks, or 
any other man whom sLa deemed worthy of 
her notice. Once,when he was iij Holburton. 
be accidentally discovered that the washing 
and ironing, with which Agnes seemed always 
busy, were done to pay the music bills and 
sundry other expenses, for which he had sent 
the money, and in his surprise he asked a few 
leading questions and learned more than he 
had dreamed of. As the worm will turn when 
trodden up, so Agnes, who ohanc. . 
smarting under some fresh indignity impo 
upon her, turned upon her tyrant and told 
many things which, for Everard’s peace of 
miud. Would have been better unsaid, for 
dwelt mostly upon Josey'a free-and-easy 
manner with the gentlemen who came to 
the house to call, or chanced to be boarding

she does anything bad,” 
she said, “anything you could eue for if you 
wanted to, but she just makes eyes at 
them, and leads them ou, and gets thorn all 
dangling on her string, and wants to he their 
sister, anil all that sort of 
uml when the fools offer themselves, as some 
of them do, she rises up on her tip-toes and 
wonders how they could presume to do such 
a thing, as she hiid never meant to encourage 
tlu-m,—she was simply their friend ; and, if 
you’ll believe it, they mostly stick to 1 
the same, mid the sister business goes 01^ 
she a married woman ! I'm sorry for 
Mr. Forrest !"

And oh, how sorry he was for himself, and 
how after this revelation he shrank from the 
gay butterfly which flitted around him so 
gracefully, and treated him to the eyes of 
which Agnes had spoken so significantly. And 
still there was no open rupture between the 
two, no words of recrimination or reproach on 
either side. He was always courteous and 
polite, though cold as the polar sea ; while she 
was sweetness itself, and only the expression 
of her face told occasionally that she fully 
realized the situation, and knew just how she 
stood with him. But he was her husband, 
and 11» such would one day be known to the 
world, and she was far prouder of him now 
in his character as a man than she had been 
when she took him, a boy ;*aud she meant to 
see him on the stage in Amherst, and compel 

y her some attention which should 
as an object of preference, 
did not wish to have her 

but she did not care for
, and wrote to him her inten

tion to be present at the commencement, and 
her wish that he should pay her some atteu-

TUo old, weary, hopeless look, which had 
become habitual to bn face, deepened in in
tensity as Everard read the note, 1 
began to calculate the chances of a 
between his friends and Josey. He was very 
morbid about this secret, which he had kept 
so long that it seemed to him new that he 
never oonld divulge it, even if sure that hie 
father’s bitter anger would not follow. And 
he did not wish Beatrice 
his wife, if he could help it, and perhaps he 
oonld. There would be a great crowd In the 
church ; they could not see her there ; and, 
as Mrs. Everets lived more than a mile from 
town, they might not meet her at all unless 
at the jppeption given by the president, and 
to this Josey would hardly be invited. 80 be 

a little more/reely, and completed 
vements for hi# family, and wrote a 

lie would call

on Now York, payable In Odd or 
Currency, bought and sold. 

Office Hours—From 10 
Lturdaye, from 10 a.ra. to 1 pm.

J. OLIVERMO WAT.

a.m. to ■ PJU. Os

Inheritors of glory,O countrymen I wo swear 
To guard mo flag that o'er ye

Its triple crosses fly,
For God. for home, our eg} 

Shall win, or fighting die !

must tell you, 
“but remember 

etimes un-

“ If you will insist I 
I suppose,’’ Everard said, 
that father’s prejudices 
founded.” , ,

He meant to soften it to her as much as 
possible, but he told her the truth, and Josey 
was conscious of a keener pang of mortifica
tion than she had over felt before. She had 
meant to win the Judge, just as she won all 
men when she tried, but- she had failed 
utterly. He disliked and despised her, end 
if he knew she was his son's wife he might

MONEY. MOISTBY.are som
the beach. Ho had not 

as they had
rn up upon * 
boat with ill 

come to camp on foot. Davis tapped his 
rifle and remarked, "There’s the lady that is 
good for two of them, and wo’re 
other one with the axe.” 
threats against the lives of several others whom 
he mention'ed.bccause they had offended him in 

ays. He wot'keU himself into such 
that he trembled and foamed at the 
~e reuiainvd this way for acaup’ 

he said, “Are you going to 1

rawn up
the Indians, 
foot. Davis•hS Wv»«»S*S.a»'« BISK.

hatfor t
ood for theO blees, etc.

Tri ARME R8, MERCHANTS AND
£„ «s rsrts asariho'FO U HE ST HOUSE.

ridBY MARY J. HOLMES.

" And was it her own money she sent me, 
or where did she get it? Has she the 
open sesame to your fathers purse, if 
so, yon had better apply to her, when in 
need,” Josey said ; and in a sudden spasm of 
fear lest in some way Rossie should become 
a victim of the greed he was beginning dimly 
to comprehend, he told the story of the 
hair, but withheld the name of Beatrice, 
from a feeling that lie would rather Joseph
ine should not know of his acquaintance with
llC“What de yon think of a girl who could do 
so generous a thing ns that for u great lout 
like me ?” ho asked, and Josephine replied, 
“[think she was a little goose ! Catch 
parting with inyriiuir ; though I am 
did it, as it relieved you, and 
benefit to Joe Fleming."

She laughed lightly, but Everard was 
gusted and indignant ut her litter want of 
appreciation of the sacrifice which few girls 
would have made. She saw the shadow on 
his face, and, suspecting the cause, changed 
her tactics, and became greatly interested ut 
Rosamund, and said that she must be a 
generous, self-denying little thing, and she 
wished Everard would allow her to write to her 
in her own proper character as his wife. But 
to this lie would not consent. Ho was not 
deceived l»y this change in her manner. He 
know Josey had expressed her real senti
ments at first and there was in lus heart a 
constantly increasing sense of disappointment 
and loss of something, he scarcely knew what. 
Nor could all Josephine’s wiles and

length to be rid of her, even to the 
ng a divorce. Once, when sorely 

pressed, Agnes had suggested that idea as 
something which might occur to Everard, and
Sai“You know that under the circumstances 
he could get one . ,,

Josephine knew that ho could, too 
but she had faith in Everard. 
would not bring this publicity upon 
himself and her ; but his father was quite 
another sort of person. She was afraid 
of him, and of what he might do if roused to 
action as a knowledge of the marriage tfould 
ronse mm. He must not know of itirtr pre
sent. and though she had intended to make 
Everard acknowledge her as soon as he 
was graduated and settled at home, she 
changed her miud suddenly, and was almost 
as anxious to keep the secret as Everard hnn-

“ I am greatly obliged to your father for 
hie opinion of me,” she said, when she could 
command herself to speak. “IIois the first 
man I ever failed to please when I really tried 
to do so, and I did try hard to make an im
pression, but it was all a waste of words ; he 
is drier and stiffer than an old powder-horn. 
I don’t like your father, Everard, and I am 
free to say so, tho gh, of course, I mean no 
blame to you. I am gl«d I have mot him, 
for I understand" the situation perfectly, and I 
know just how you shrink from letting him 
know our secret. I hoped that you woi 
take me homo as soon as you were settled at 
your law studies in yonr father’s office, but I 
am convinced that to announce your 
marriage with me at present would be dis
astrous to your future ; so we must wait 
still longer, hoping that something will turn

^ spoko very cheerfully, and her baud 
Everard’s, and her eyes were wearing 

eir sweetest expression as she added :
“ But you will write to me often, won’t you, 

and try to love me again aa yon did before 
that night, which I wish had never been for 
your sake, because I know yon are sorry.’

He did not say ho was not; he did not say 
anything, but the shadow lifted from his face, 
and his heart gave a great bound when he 
heard from her own lms that ahe should not 
urge her claim upon him at once. He had 
feared this with snob fear as a freed slave has 
of a return to his chains, and now that he was 
to have a little longer respite, ho felt so happy 
and grateful withal that when she said to

SIX PER CENT.IPER ANNUMa passional

hours, when he said, “Are you going to help 
me kill thesu beggars ?" Nelson tried to 
persuade him not to carry out his design, but 
he took Nelson by the collar and dragged him 
out of the camp. Nelson tried to free him
self, but Davis threatened to hit him with the 
axe, and fearing that the threat would be car
ried into execution, he wept along quietly. 
Nelson again tried to dissuade him from his 
purpose, bqt ga ho waa speaking f 
his rifle and fired. Two Indians 
sleeping by the fire, and as the rifle was 
charged they threw up their hands and 
The third one jumped 
towards tho boat, when 
barrel. The Indian did not fall until he 
reached the boat, when he leaned across its 
bow. The night was very dark, and as Davis 
ran towards ilie wounded man, with his gun 
clubbed, be fell, and dropping the rifle, could 
not recover it on account ui the darkness. 
Hog't up, ran towards tho fire, where tliere 

He grasped one of the oars, 
and going to tho boat, I10 struck tho 
Iqdjaq qn the aide of the head and felled 
him, 'Davis then carried the bodies to the 
beach and placed them in the boat. He then 
put a lot of 
and shoved her 
was well afloat he struck her side with an 
axe and shoved her as far on the water as ue 
could. Nelson could hear the water gurgling 
in through the holq Davis had made in her. 
Then he oarnc back, and hunting up his 
rifle, loaded it, and asked if Nelson would 
ever toll on him. Not receiving any answer, 
he raised tho gun, and pointing it at Nelson’s 
head made him promise that lie would never 
tell any one of the occurrence. “If people 
didn't know you were around here, I’d shoot 
you too.” Both men then returned to 
camp, and Davis again began frothing at the 

nth. They went home in the morning, 
and Nelson lived with his father-in Jaw until 
the spring, when he was ordered out of doors. 
Nelson did not inform upoa Davis until last 
winter, He says that a constable named 
Belrose who was concerned in a trial in 
which Davis was charged with making 
threats, came to him and told him if he did 

tell all he knew about Davis he would 
be arrested. Nelson then laid the informa
tion belore a justice at Walkcrton.

go to any 
attemptir le of
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that ; wewe will arrange 

that you have a good seat,” 
and sophomores echoed in 

chorus ; and with a slight sneer, 
perceptible to Josey, on his face, Everard 
Buid to her : “ I do not see that there is any 
chance for me to offer you any attention, you 
seem so well provided for.”

Josey bit her lip with vexation, for though 
she was delighted to have so many admirers 
at her side, she would far rather have bien 
cared for particularly by this husband of 
whom she was beginning to be a good deal 
afraid. He was so greatly changed that she 
could not understand him at all. or guess 
what was passing in liis mind, and when at 
last lie rose to go she said to him almost be
seechingly :
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up and was making 
Davis fired the second“ Do you know,” and she spoke very lo v 

and looked straight up into his face, “it is 
very naughtv in me, I admit, but at h 
believe I’m à bit of a rebel, and though, of 

so, I was very young when the war broke 
and didn't quite know what it was about, 

I secretly svmnathized with you Southerner*, 
and held a ‘little jubilee by myself when I 
heard of a Southern victory. Do you think me 
a traitor ?” and bhe smiled sweetly into the 
face which never relaxed a muscle, but was 
cold and frigid as ice.

Judge Forrest was, to his lie art’s core, a 
Southerner, and had sympathized With his 
people divin r the rebellion, because they were 
liis people ; but had he been born North he 
would have been just as strong a Federal as 
he was a Confederate, so, instead of thinking 
more highly of Mjss Josey for her rebel senti
ments, he thought the less of her,and ana- 
wered rebukingly, “Young woman, I do not 
quite believe you know all the wqrd traitor 
implies ; if you did, you wouldn’t voluntarily 
apply it to yourself."

“ No, perhaps not. I'mg} foolish, silly girl, 
I know," Josey answered him humbly, while 
great tears swam in her blue eyes, but 
duced no effect upon the judge.

Indeed, he scarcely saw them, he was so 
intent upon ridding himself of this piece of 
affectation and vulgarity, as he mentally pro
nounced her, and it was all in vain that she 

diced upon him the little coquetries which 
was wont to play off on other men with 

more or less success. He did not care for her 
innocence, nor hpr pretty pretence of ignor
ance of the world, nor timidity nor shyness, 
nor love of books and poetry, nor admiration 
of himself, for she tried all these, one after 
another, and felt herself growing angry with 
this man v ho stood so unmoved before her 
and senm#l only anxious to get away. She 
had ma i -• ■ o impression on him whatever, at 
least no goo 1 impression, and she knew it, 
and rosohed upo • one final effort. He might 
be reached ill-• ugh his son, and so she men
tioned ÉverarJ, uni complimented fyis ora
tion, and told how high he stood in the esti
mation of the professors, and what an exem
plary young man he was, and ended by spy
ing, “ You must be very proud of him, are 
you not?"

Here whs a direct question, but the Judge 
did not answer it. There was beginning to 
dawn upon him a suspicion that this 
whose flippant manner ho so much disli 
was more interested in his son than in him
self, and if so, possibly, liis son was 
interested in her. At all events he meant to 
know the extent of their acqoaintan 
and icatea l of answering her question, 
asked :

lad she art I.1 rh

And so the wires were being laid, and Ever
ard stepped over and around them all uncon
sciously, and took the good the gods pro
vided for him, whether in tho shape of Beat
rice, t r Rosamond, or his father’s^ uniform 
kindness toward him ; and the September 
days went by, and October came, fifid round 
him a student at laqt in hia father’s office, 
where he bnt eviry energy to 
tcring the law and gaining his profes- 
sion. There were no more long rides 
with Beatrice, and his mustang chafed 
and fretted and grew unmanageable for want 
of exercise. There were no more strolls in 
the leafy woods with Rossie, who gathered thie 
nuts, and ferns, and grasses alone, and rarely 
had Everard’s society except at meal-tnne, 
when she m ah aged to post him with regard 
to all the details of her quiet, every-day Ufe. 
She was reading Chateaubriand's “ A tala in 
French, and found it rather stupid ; or she 
was learning a new piece of music she knew 
he would like ; or old Blue had six new kittens 
in his trunk up in the garret, and she wished 
him to go and see them.

Everard was always interested in what in
terested Rosamond, and on no one did his 
glance rest so kindly as on this little qld-fash- 
ioned girl, in wl,oni tlyire seemed to be no 
guile ; but he had no leisure time to Rive her. 
It was his plan to get hia profession 
as possible, and then, taking Josephine, go 

place in the far West, where he 
grow up with the town, and perhaps be 

comparatively independent and happy. But 
his future had been ordered otherwise, and 
suddenly, without a note of warning, his 
house of cards came down, and buried him in 
its ruins.

difi-

were two oars.
eoouriV'-

stones in her
afloat. When nhei i-! i PIIOFESMOIV U. CAHD».“ I hope I shall ses you to-morrow."

“ Possibly, though 1 «hall be very busy.” 
was his reply ; and just then one of the juniors 
said to him :

»* By the way, Forrest, who is that fine-look
ing, elderly gentleman I saw with you this 
evening? Your father?"

“ Yes, my father," Everard replied, fooling 
a desire to throttle the young man, and glar
ing involuntarily at Josephine, over w 
curious change had come.

There was a blood-red spot on her cheeks, 
and an unnatural glitter in her eyes, and she 
said to the quartette around her :

“ Excuse me a moment. I have just thought 
sf something which 1 particularly wish to say 
to Mr. Forrest.”

The next moment she Bipod in the nail 
with him, and wys saying to him rapidly and 
excitedly : —“ Your father is here, and you 
did not tell me. I don't like it. I wish to 
see him,—wish him to see me, and you must 
introduce me at the reception. I intend to 
be there."

“Very well,” was all Everard said, but he 
as if a baud of iron was drawn 

around liis heart as he went back to Beatrice 
and Rossie, who were waiting for him, and 
who noticed at onco the worried look upon his 
face, and wondered a little at it.

Had anything happened to disquiet him, 
that he should seem so absent-minded and 
disturbed ? Rossio wav tho first to reach a 
solution of tho mystery, and whou, at hia re
quest, Beatrice seated herself at tho piano and 
b'jgau to play, bIio stole up to him, and whis
pered very low, “Have you seen Joe Fleming 
to-night ? ”

•Yes,” was the reply, and Rossie's we 
little nod said plainly, “I guessed as much.”

In her miml every trouble or perplexity 
which came to Everard had something to do 
with the mysterious Joe Fleming, though in 
wlmt way she could not guess. She only knew 
that it was so. and she felt an increased de
sire to see this noir of Mr. Everard’s.

“And perhaps I shall have a chance to
morrow night at the reception. It will be 
just like his impudence to Ire there," she 
thought, when at last she laid her tired head 
upon her pillow.

Rossie was very pale and haggard when she 
came down to breakfast tho next mornig. She
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witcher
ies lift the shadows from liis face, end make 
him feel just as he need to do when he cat 
alone in the little parlor with her at hi* side, 
She was very charming in her brown silk, 
which fitted her admirably, and Beatrice her
self could not have been softer and sweeter, 
nnd gentler than she tried to bo ; but there 
was something lacking and though Everard 
put hie arm atouu-1 her slender waist, and 
her golden hair was pillowed on his shoulder, 
his neart boat with heavy throbs of pain as 
be spoke of her last letter to him. in which 
she had asked for more money. It had be u 
Ins intention to give her all ho had, and bid 
her make it last the year, but be had changed 
his mind suddenly, and handed her only 

and toll her it was by 
was fortunate enough to

g*
ho
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to some newnty dollars, 
chance that he

•• I don’t inso much,to give her, and that ho hoped she 
would do the best she could with it ; for, 
though lie would gladly give her ion times 
the amount, if he could, the thing was iinpos-

Sue thanked him graciously, and said she

rtW
HOT AND COLD.

\\f M. BRUCE, bURUEON UEN-
\ V • TI8T, late of Toronto. Graduate of the 

Koval College of Dental Stirgaone. Offioo--Ovtur 
Bean A Gee's store, Main street, Listowel. rl ootb 
ex'rudM without pain by tlio use of nitrone- 
oxide gas. 18

»• j wish you'd kiss mo once for the si.ke of 
the old time ;” ho stooped and kisse 1 her 
twice, and let her golden head rest against 
hi* bosom, where she laid it for a moment, 
but ho felt no throb of love for this woman 
who was his wife. That was dead, and he 
coaid not rekindle it, bnt he could be kind to 
her, and do his duty to her, and he talked 
with her of his future, and said he meant

A fclory That Hr- W*. Folrwsn Daean’l 
Tell.

(Brantford Telegram.)
Among the railway travellers eating

hotel in Belleville the other day was a 
tames and

bread as if he had been a week without 
eating.

A second cap of coffee was brought to him 
and in hie hurry he picked it up and took a 

swallow. It was considerably hotter 
than pepper, and in his excitement ho opened 
his mouth and shot the liquid across the 
table against a young man’s shirt bosom.

“ Qosh — whoop — hot — beg pardon- 
blazes I” be exclaimed, reaching for the

“ You are a hog, air !" replied the young 
man,” a regular hog."

“ I am, eh ?”
“ Yes. sir.”
“ And I’ve got bristles ?”
“ Yes
“ And
“ Yes.” , , .
“ Stronger," said the man, as he reached 

across the table after another slapjack, 
“ stranger, I'm not a hog—I’m only an M.l\ 
bound for Ottawa."

dinner[to p* posTiMca»-} at a
fellow who swallowed meat, pomeant to bo very economical, only 

things did cost so much, and as 
Mrs. Forrest, she felt that she must 
dross better than Josephine Fleming had 
done. If he said so she would take in sewing, 
or even washing, if he liked,—anything to 

really meant to please him. He 
washing and the sewing, of course, 

and then, as he heard the rattling of dishes 
in the adjoining room, lie hastened 
that he was to leave on the half-past seven 
train, so as to reach Amherst that night. 
There was a passionate protest, and a pretty, 
pouting declaration that he did not care for 
her any more, and then she allowed herself 
to be comforted, and felt really relieved when 
ahe remembered Captain Sparks and his en
gagement for eight o’clock. There were waf
fles for supper,—Everard'* favorites,—and 
Josephine sat by him and buttered them for 
him, and made his tea, and helped him to 
peaches and cream, and between times studied 
tho face which baffled and puzzled her so, 

■•with its new expression, born of remorse and 
harrowing am est. She had mairicd a boy 
whom she thought to mould so easily, but 
she found him now a man, for whom she felt 
a little awe and fear, and there was something 
of real timidity and shyness 
whim at last 
watched him through 
rapidly from her to the train 
take him on his way to Amherst.
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COMIC BUDGET.
_The Chicago Tribune thinks that the on

who invented sleep did not furnish babies 
with enough of it.

— Many a man will confess to chills and 
fever wbL will not acknowledge that his 
mother in-law has arrived for her annual six 
weeks’ visit.
_When yon have convinced an actor that

any other actor can act for shucks you have 
won such a victory that dead-head tick 
nowhere.

_Gladstone is said to be the equal of Feel,
Burke or Fitt. Anyhovy ho will Peel-off and 
try to Burke Beacons field into the Pitt of 
oblivion.

—The Mayor of San Francisco won’t 
pay tho doctor who dng the bullet out 

et him, and the doctor feels like shooting 
them back in.
_The main reason why women have no

luck in fishing is because they can’t get any
where where there isn’t some other woman to 
criticise or gossip with.

—A Now Jersey colored man, 
had left him, said : “ She would 
I (rowed her some sugar ; 
no sugar, do yon heali ? "

—Seven New York Herald editors made up 
a pool of 82,000 and invested it in coal mine 
stocks. In thirty-six hours seven editor* were 
dead-broke and ripping mad.

poor old negro preacher was more 
than half right when he said “Bredderin, 
if we could all see into onr own hearts as God 
does it mos' skeer us to death.”

—The price of theatrical tickets in the palmy 
days of Rome was fifteen cents for the best, 
and the play lasted five hours. Just think 
how the stage has degenerated 1

- Detroit Free Prêts : If Lucan, Ontario, 
is a fair «ample of Canada, it is to be hoped 
for the fame of the United States that the 
Dominion will never be annexed.

_A Syracuse dentist has a large mirror be
fore hia operating chair in order that patients 

see the expression of their faces as the 
h begins to start at the roots.

i go ont to milk, walk off into 
the twilight, and are seen no more forever. 
Perhaps the cows eat ’em up.-Detroit tree 
Press. Or the water drowns them.

OM.1er just go to work at something at once, 
hoped to become a regular con- 

a magazine which paid 
well, and he seemed so bright and cheerful 
that J osey flattered herself that she had touched 
him again. Nothing could have been further 
from the truth, though he waa very polite to 
her and went with her to the station, where 
she was immediately surrounded by a 

of students who were there also to take 
tin, and who, in their eagerness to 
her, left Everard far in the back-

l j. C. PROCTOR, WinchanL LLtowel.
tribntor to

show him she 
vetoed the

m W. MOIiAN, ARTIST, LATE
X • of Toronto, been to inform the people of 

Ltato-vel an«l vicinitv that be has <q ened a 
studio in th Campbell Block. Main wreet, ai d 1* 
prepared to execute portraits in oil. water colors 
and crayon, at pnoo» to suit tbo times. Instruc
tions in any of the above brunches will bo given 
at moderate rates. Please call at. bis studio—first 
floor, west room, front, in the above block. Jt>

Q

he bevy of 
the trai

ground. .
The fact that yoqng Forrest, who from the 

fastest, wildest young ifim in th* college had 
become the soberest, most reserved, and, as 
they fancied, most aristocratic member of his 
class, had attended Miss Fleming to the train, 
did not in the least lessen her in the estima
tion of the students who gathered around her 
so quickly. Indeed, it increase 1 her impor
tance, and she knew it, and felt a great pride 
in the

you known my son long ?"
Josey thought the truth would answer bet

ter than equivocation, an l she told him 
Everard had boarded with her mother 
weeks tlirn.i years ago.

“ You r ■,îeraber," she said, “he spent liis 
long vacation east, and a part of it iu Holbur- 
tou, wli. ro we live. Perhaps you may have 
heard him speak of my mother. Sue knew 
your wife well, and was at yonr wedding, 
though you w jul 1 u v, remember her,of course, 
among so many stringers."

Tho Judge lid not remember her 
conld be rec til the

BUSINESS CARDS.
you have.” 
I grant ?”that 

a few D. CAMPBELL, LICENSEDJD • Auctioneer for tho County of Perth. Sttiee 
kinds conducted mi reasonable terms. Or 
eft ut Standard Office will receivewas accustomed to tho headache, and knew 

tint one was coming on, but she fought the 
pain back bravely, for the could not miss the 
valedictory.

It was com 
Beatrice ente
that hour, was densely pa 
Seats we

i nrompt
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paratively early when she and 
-red the church, which, even at 

ck-d.
—ft is said by some one who is a careful 

observer ol human nature that the difference 
between a man and a woman is to the last 
degree radical. It is shown in every ex
perience of life. When, for instance, a man 
is driven to the verge of despair, his natural 
impulse is to shut himself up alone in his 

If, on the other

But good 
m, and Rossie sat all 

through the exercises and listened breathless
ly to Mr. Everard's oration, and threw him a 
bouquet, and wondered who the beautiful 
lady was who stood on tiptoe to cheer him, 
and who seemed so desirous that her bouquet 
of pansies an<| rose geraniums should reach 
him in safety. Beatri

saw the bououet qf pansies which fell 
qrard s feet, where he seemed disposed 
it lje, until a boy picked it up and 

handed it to him- It was verj pretty, and 
the pansies showed well against the back
ground of green, but Beatrice little guessed 
how faint and sick the young man felt as he 

them with the flowers Rossie 
had thrown. These he had picked up him
self, and smiled pleasantly upon the young 
girl, whoso pride and satisfaction shone in 
her brilliant eyes, and whose face was almost 
as white aa the dross she wore. For Rossie 
was growing sick very fast, and when the ex
ercises wee over could not even wait to 
speak to Everard, but hurried with Beat
rice to her room, where she went directly t# 
bed.
. The reception was given up. but Rossie saw 
Everard a m-iraient and told him how proud 
she wa* of him, and how fine she thought 
his valedictory.

Everard's spirits were much lighter now 
y had been in the morning, but when 

lie remembered what had lightened them, he 
felt himself a very brute and monster, for it 
was nothing less than the sight qt Rossie’s 
pale, sick face, and the knowing that she 
would not attend tuo reception, or Beatrice 
either, for the latter insisted upon staying 
with the girl, and axil she was only too glad 

so, for she did not care f >r tho people 
she should meet, and would much rather 
remain at home with Rossie.

ur, was denser 
re found for the tall, handsome, dignified man who 

stood and saw one take her satchel, another 
her shawl, and another her umbrella, while 
he who alone had a right to render her these 
attentions looked on silently. Whatever, he 
thought jie gave no sign, and hia face wasjmt 
as grave as ever when at last he said good bye 
and walked away.

«• Did you oome up he 
off ?” was said close to hi

depot, and turn 
father, with an i 
sure qn his face.

fhe judge was taking his morning stroll, 
Ond had sauntered to the station just in time 
to see the long curls he remembered so well 
float out of the car window, and to see the 
fluttering of the handkerchief Josephine was 
waving at his son.

“ Yes, father, I came to see her off. There 
was no one else tf> do it, and I know her so 
well- her mother was very kind to me.”

“ Umph ! I’ve no doubt of it. Such poo 
pie always are kind to young men like yon,” 
the judge said, contemptuously ; “ but I won’t 
have it; I tell you, I won’t!” That girl 
is just as full of tricks as she can bold, and is 
never so happy as when she has twenty or 
more fools dangling after her. She will marrj- 
the one with the most money, of course, bnt 
it must not be you ; remember that. I believe 
I’d turn yon ont of doors.”

just then they met one of the professors, 
and that changed the conversation, which 
did not particularly tend to raise Ever 
ard’s spirits, as he went to the house whe-c 
Beatrice and Rosamond%rere stopping. Still, 
he felt a great burden gone when h 
bered that of her own free will J 
decided that their secret must 
while longer, and something of his own self 
came back to him as he thought of months, if 
not a whole year, of freedom with Beatrice 
and Rossie, at the old home in Rothsay.

CHAPTER XIV.

a to pa;
whose wife 

come back if 
but I ain't frowin’

Shein her manner 
and"

was to

said good-by to him, 
u«:h the darkness as he 

which
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nesday of each week, Irora 1 to 3 o'clock. I he 
Treasurer will be in attendance at his office on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday. Friday end 
Saturday of each week, duriug same hours.

knew he name as one which
ever heard, but he did not think of 
doubtiug Jiis- y's word, and never suspected 
that, though liar mother had been present chamber and tear hia hair, 

hand, tho same sad fortune overtakes a wo
man, she at once takes a firm hold of her 
husband’s heir. It is this fact which leads 
some one to say that the smoothness of her 
husband's crown is the sure criterion of the 
wifels misfortunes.

at his bridal, it was as a former servai t 
in the Bi ’iilo.v family ; he only knew that if 
she lvid bee • the moal intimate friend of his 
wife, he did not like her daughter, and he 
greeted with rapture the young man who at 
last appeared and took her off his hands. Her 

nipt at familiarity with him had failed, 
she felt intensely chagrined, and morti 

fied, and disappointed, for she beg in to un
derstand how difficult it would be fqr Everard 
to confess his marriage, and to fear the oon. 
sequence if he did. A tolerably skilful reader 
of human nature, she saw what kind of men 
Judge Forrest was, and felt that Everard had 
not misrepresented him. She saw, too, thst 
he had conceived a dislike to herself, and for 
the first time began to dread the resn't should 
he know that she was his daughter-in-law. 
Disinheritance of Everard might follow, and 
then farewell to her dream of wealth, and 
luxury, and position. It is true the latter 
would be hers to a certain extent, for the 
wife of Everard Forrest would al
ways take precedence of Josephine Fleming, 
but Josey liked what money would bring her 

than position, and perhaps it would be 
well to keep quiet a while longer, provided 
her rapidly increasing wants were supplied.

his conclusion she was greatly strength
ened when, the morning following the 
reception, Everard came for a few 
moments to see her and escort her to the 
train, for she was to leave that morning for 
home.

Between Everard and his father there had 
been a little conversation concerning Miss 
Josey, and not very complimentary to her 
either.

ild, brazen-faced girl yen 
the jndge had asked, and

f.'i'ice did not see the 1CHAPTER XI. re to see that girl 
in a voice and 

he left tho
but she 
at Ev 
to lot

his ear,
so well, just as I 

ming suddenly, lie saw bis 
unmistakable look of displea-

—Theand then 
meetingAFTHB TWO TEARS.

It is not my intention to linger over the 
incidents of the next two years, or more than 
glance at the Forrest House, where Rosamond 
Hastings laughed, and played, and romped, 
gaining each day health and strength, and 
girlish beauty, but retaining always the same 
straightforward, generous, self-denying,truth
ful character which made her a favorite with 
every one. To Everard she was literally a 
good angel, and never was a son watched 
more carefully by an anxious mother than she 
watched and guarded him. She wrote him 
letters of advice and sage counsel such as a 

might have written, 
had in them 

some word of warning against bad 
associates iu general, and Joe Fleming in 
particular. She knew he had not broken 
with Joe altogether, for lie told her 
and more than once in his sore need he 
taken the money she never failed to send him 
when her quarterly allowance was paid. But 
for the rest, he was manfully keeping to the 
pledge which she had drawn for him to sign. 
Only once in all the two years had he ven
tured to ask his father for more money than 
that close-dealing man chose to give him, and 
the storm of anger which that request had 
evoked determined him never to repeat the 
act. He sent his father's letter to Josephine, 
that ehe^ too, might understand how difficult 
it was for him to supply her constantly in
creasing wants, and for a time the effect was 
good ; but an inordinate fondness for dress 
was one of Josey’s weaknesses, and having 
onoe indulged it to a certain extent she could 

• not readily deny herself, especially as she felt 
ahe had a right to a part, at least, of the For
rest money. So she wrote to Everard again 
and again, sometimes for five dollars, some
times for ten, or twenty, and when she found 
that sooner or later it came she ventured to 
ask for more, and at last demanded fifty 
lare, which she needed for furs, as her old 
ones were worn out. ‘Then Everard sold the 
little diamond pin his mother had 
given him, and parted with it almost 
without a pang, he was getting 
eo accustomed to these things. He had long 
before parted with hia best suit of clothes, 
and from the most exquisitely dressed young 
TT»an in the college he was fast becoming the 
plainest, and was getting the reputation of 
pennrionsness in everything. His first-class 
boarding house was exchanged for a third- 
rate dab, where the poorest young men 
lived ; he wrote articles for the magazines 
and sold them for whatever he oonld get, and 
onoe, when the*janitor was sick for a week, 
he took hie place, and earned a few dollars 
with which te swell the amount he found it

attc
Electbicity. —The medical faculty bave 

at last been indreed to admit the power of 
electricity for the treatment of disease. The 
success of Edison’s Electric Belts is a etrikin : 
example. ____________

held
and Rossie to 8£e

NIlttBLU WO 11 ex#. WM. DAVIDSON, County (Work. 
Countv Clerk's CM’ce, Stratford.

W. MITCHELL UMINION HOTEL, WALLACE
1 etreet. Listowel, F. W. Meckee, proprietor. 

Under «he new management this bouse will be 
kept In first clars style throughout. Excellent 
accommodation for guests. Bar supplied with the 
best licjm r* and cigars. Good stabling, etc 
Prime lager a specialty.

grandmother of seventy 
and which frequent! Dealer in American and Foreign Marble.

Grnnife [?Innuni«'itt«, Luglixli A 
Aiiirrirnu Grave Slones.

Table tops, Mantel nieces, Fire Grates, 
and uoor sills, etc.

^Btajtd—Opposite town hall, Mill street, Lis

breathed
ting line to Josey, saying 1 

at Mrs. Everets when she 
be so very busy that he co

To Rosamond he wrote quite differently, 
and told her how glad he wa* that she was 
coming, and how much he hoped «he would 
enjoy the trip, and that there was the coaiest, 
prettiest room imaginable waiting for her in 
one of the pleasantest houses in town. And 
Ros ie was crazy with delight and anticipa
tion, and scarcely slept a wink the night be
fore they started. And still she was very 
bright, and fresh, and pretty, in her suit of 
Holland linen, and never was journey more 
enjoyed than she enjoyed hers, seeing ev 
thing, and appreciating everything, and 
claring that she was not a wfiit tired when at 
last they reached Amherst, and found Everard 
waiting for them.

came, but should 
uld not be with her

—Ohio men

windor.
Cd

WT •!. FERGUSON, B.A., AT-
Y V • TOItNF.Y at Law, Bolieitor in Chancery, 

Convovoi'cer tfe. Office—Campbell’s Block, 
Wain stre.t Listowel. w Money to lend on 
farm sw vr'tv at low rates.

the —An Italian beingaccnsed of^marrying^five
rd many.8 ^In ord^to nfeet with a good 

one, if possible.” the fellow replied.
—Miss Stoneman claims to be the first 

female ever voting in New York Stale. She 
can neither sew, knit, bake or patch, and it 
was well enough to make a man of her.

—A weather prophet says that in Euro 
at least, there will be a fine summer, a not 
autumn and another warm winter ; bat it is 
rather early to knit Christmas stockings.

was asked by a New 
he really thought 

guilty, and he evaded the qnes- 
that made her hair stand up.

I icttcr
A WEEK In your own town, and n<; 
jiqiitaJ risked. You enu give tho busi
ness a trial without expense. The 
'HMt opportunity ever offered fur those 
vdliiift to work. You should try noth 
.ug else until you n o for yo 
what you can do at tho business w« 
olfer. N>. room to explain hero. You 

can devoto all your Item or ouly your spare time 
to tho business, and make great pay for every 
hour that you work. Women make as much as 
meu. Bond for special private terms and particu - 
lars, which ve mail free. outfit free. Don't 
complain of hard times while you have such a 
choice. Address H. HALLETt A Co., Portland,

In t
.-> TR1MBLL, Dlibtiti^JL i-.u.l M mile Makers. Rooms, over «on 

Gee's mon-, M i i. at., Listowel. Latest fnahi 
Torn s luiuonabie. Ladies attention invited.e remem- 

ine had
beke ipe,

hot T>EDCR SSTEMPLE
XL Kufsl letml i'.inp
my. Hey. I liln« k ".tuljcM* 

ol Irtimul. encamped ut Lis- 
towel Regular nivl't of 
lust 1 i.i'sy in each month.

DR. J. A. BUBOES
Registrar1

ery-
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CHAPTER XIII. ininrmg—Theodore Tilton 
Hampshire woman if 
Beecher was 
tion in a way

“ Who was that bold 
intro4nced me to?”

It wan a rather stupid affair, with a great repUed '
many more gentlemen than ladies. Indeed, j^jga
there were bat Ter, few of the 1 .lier preeenl. e.u.j Tery beeutifiil." Of the every dny Ufe of the three young
and these mostly t.ie wives and daughters of „ Umph ! looks well enough, for that Di8 Beatrice, Everard and Rosamond, I 
the professors, with any gnest wjio chaneed matter blU j do not like her. She is quite £sg ^ say a few words before hurrying on 
to be visiting them, so that when Josephine ^ forward, and familiar, and affected. . tbe tragedy which cast so dark a shadow

SsrJrjaBMTt = £
be difficult to tell, but obtained it she had board with Mrs. Fleming, and had found f e _when he was no happy in the society 
and had spent honrs over her drew, which j hine a very agreeable young lady. ‘(Beatrice and Rossie. It is true t
was a masterpiece of grace and girlish aim- He mast so much in defence of the f root that he was bound fast, with no hope 
plicity. It was white tarletan. which g^i who was his wife, bnt it seemed to yex of ever being free, bnt here in Rothsay, miles 
fitted her perfectly, and left bare just his father wb„ began to lose his temper, and and miie3 away from the chain which bound 
enough of her neck and arms to be eaid be should think very little of a young him it did net hurt so much or seem quite so homing. Clusters ofpâOB'M looped up a, m,D „ho „„,d fiud .nythiug «m»He in £ bear.
overdress, and formed her shoulder- thet •j, Josephine waa not very troublesome ; in

SshssSsrlrS deiKt,h » z
licate chain of gold from which wn« bib- tract as she does with her ey«, and her
pended a turquoise locket, set with a few hands, and her fun. and her naked arms, and .hould be kept from 1Jis to it Pos
small pearls. Everything about her, though the Lord only knows what. Yon are no son way was' of money
not ooatly, was in perfect teste, su'd she looked pf mine if you can find pleasure in the society sibly her reticence on tue subject of money

To #0.000 A YEAR, or #5 to #20 
i day in your own locality. 
No risk. Women do as well as

• THB RECEPTION.
.11
th LISTOWEL MARBLE WORKSyon mean that blonde in white? That 

Fleming from Holburton. She is one can

•2 an honr by devoting your evenings and spare 
tin: • to tho h-minese. It costs nothing to try the 
business. Nothing like it for money making over 
offered b fare. Business pleasant and strictly 
honor hie Header, if you want to know all 
about tho Lest paying business before the public, 
•end us your iidilress and we will send you full 
partwv.lftr* and private terms free; samples 
woith #5 also free ; you eon then make up your 
mind for yourself. Address GEORGE BTINBON 
and Co., Portland, Maine.

fc A MONTH guaranteed. #12 a day 
at home luiido by the industrious. 
Capital not required; we will 
start yea. Men, women, boy* A.d 
it Iris make rauusv faster »t work 
ior as t*'<- at anything else ' The 
,/ork it light and pleasant, and 

as anyone cob go right at. 
i who see this notice will send

CHAPTER XU. any make more than 
ount stated above. No 
i fail to make money 
ny one can do the work. 
i mske from 50cte. to

—A Baltimore school teacher believes that 
pupils should have a hearty laugh at least 
twice per day. and #he therefore manages to 

>wn that often to produce the incentive. 
—All the rock 
There Is in rye 
Is In the drinker's 
E-y-e, eye.

— A man who began to read a paragraph 
about the manufacture of artificial diamonds 
the other day, dashed tfce paper down, 
ing he had enough of those blasted i 
puzzles.

—Wealthy cad: “Look here, bring me 
dinner, old man. The best you’ve got." Re
staurateur : “ Diner a la Carte, M’eieu?” 

“ Cart be hanged I Dinner e 1er ear-

_The way a London woman identified her
stolen parrot was by bringing her husband 
into court and scolding hint. The bird soon 
called out : "Oh 1 I wish yon were dead, old 
woman 1”

, TWO MONTHS.

7 A. M. MORROWJOMMKNCEMEN
nearly a year since 

Everard, and Bee and Rossie were struck at 
once with the great change in his personal 
appearance, while even the judge noticed how 
thin and pale he was, bnt attributed it nat
urally to hard study. Fresh air and exercise 
at home would soon make that all right, he 
thought, and so dismissed it from his mind. 
Bnt Beatrice and Rosamond both saw more 
than the thin face, which had grown so pale 
and troubled. They saw that Everard's hat 
was the same worn the year before when be 
was home ; saw that his pants were shining 
about the knees, and hia coot 
shining and worn 
whUe his boots 
patched. Once he bad been tha best and 
most fashionably.dressed young man in col
lege, but he was far from that new, though 
he was scrupulously neat and clean, and 
looked every whit a gentleman as he walked 
with the young ladies down the shaded street,

they had seenIt was flail do vl Dealer in American and Foreign Marble.Gi
dol- Graniie Monuments Imported 

and Finished to Order.
English end American Grave Stones, Mantel 

Pieces, Table Tops, Counter Tops, eto. 
flat!-faction Guaranteed. 8hoi*—Opposite the 

Commercial Hotel, Listowel, Ont.
31 f" A. M. MOBROW.
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Xj • The members of 
this Lodge meet in their 
Lodge Room, on Region 

/ street, on the 1st Thurs 
>, day of every month, at
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as their address et 
Costly Outfit end tel 
Those already at wo 

money. ^Address

see for themee 
ran free. Now is the time. 
>rk ore laying up large earns 
i TRUE * CO.. Auguste,

once and

aeoMMuy te keep on hand for the woman


